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ADDIS ABABA 

2012 E.C (2019/20) ACADEMIC YEAR 

3RD QUARTER GEOGRAPHY WORK SHEET 3 FOR GRADE 10 

NAME_______________________________SECTION_____DATE_______   

I. CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM THE GIVEN ALTERNATIVES AND WRITE 

THE LETTER OF YOUR CHOICE ON THE SPACE PROVIDED. 

________1 The most important fertility-reducing practice in our society is ________. 

A. Abortion     C. Contraception  

B. vasectomies     D. breast-feeding     

E. religious values 

________2 The dependency ratio is the ratio of the ____________________. 

A. Young to working-aged people   C. Young to middle-aged people 

B. Young to old people    D. Old to middle-aged people 

E. Young and old to working-aged people 

________3 What does a narrow base on a population pyramid indicate? 

A. High population growth   C. High mortality rate  

B. Low birth rate      D. Absence of family planning  

E. Low infant mortality rate 

________4 Which one of the following is NOT the characteristic of developing countries? 

A. High birth rate 

B. Many people survive beyond the age of 65 

C. Lowest life expectancy 

D. Highest infant mortality rate  

E. Broad based and narrowing pyramid at the top 

________5 World population growth contributes to which of the following problems? 

A. Famine       C. Water and air pollution 

B. Loss habitat for other organisms   D. Political unrest  

E. All of the above 
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________6 What do you call the people whom the present government moved, some years 

back, from densely populated areas to sparsely populated parts of the country and settled 

them there? 

A. Refuge migration      C. Seasonal migration 

B. Resettlement migration     D. Evacuee migration  

E. Temporary migration  

________7 The number of live births per thousand persons in a year is termed as 

A. Death rate      C. Growth rate 

B. Birth rate       D. None of the above 

________8 All of the following are reasons that women in less-developed countries desire 

larger families except 

A. Children often contribute to the family income. 

B. There is no social security for old age. 

C. Sometimes women are prevented from working by law. 

D. Women get more education when they have children. 

E. All of the above are reasons 

________9 Which of the following statements defines the density of population? 

A.  Number of persons living per unit area 

B.  Number of persons living in a country 

C. Change in the number of inhabitants of a country during a specific period of time 

D. Absolute numbers added every year 

 

________10 What is international migration? 

A.  Movement of people within the country 

B. Movement of people from one village to another 

C. Movement of people between/among countries 

D.  Movement of people from urban to urban areas 
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________11 A person aged 7 years and above who can read or write with understanding in 

any language is treated as 

A. Illiterate  B. Literate  C. Migrant  D.  Immigrant 

________12 The world’s population in 1985 was approximately 5 billion people. With a 

consistent rate of growth, the total population was expected to reach 10 billion in about 35 

years - year 2020. The period of 35 years is known as 

A. Demographic transition rate   C. Life expectancy 

B. Natural increase rate    D. Doubling time 

________13 For every 1, 000 babies born in Mexico this year, 18 of them will die before 

they reach their first birthday. The rate of 18 deaths per 1,000 births is known as the 

A. Crude death rate     C. Infant mortality rate 

B. Total fertility rate    D. Terminal population rate 

________14 A country with a large amount of arable land and a small number of farmers 

will have a 

A. High physiological density   C. Low physiological density 

B. High agricultural density   D. Low agricultural density 

________15 The four great clusters of population in the world are: 

A. East Asia, South Africa, Europe, North America. 

B. East Asia, South Asia, Europe, Africa. 

C. East Asia, South Asia, Europe, North America. 

D. East Asia, South Asia, North America, South America. 

________16 If a country's rate of natural increase has declined, then the doubling time for 

its population has: 

A. Been reduced to zero       B. Decreased            C. Increased        D. Remained the same 

________17 The rate of natural increase in the human population is calculated by 

A. CDR-CBR  B. CDR+CBR   C. CBR_CDR   D. CBR_CMR 

________18 The total fertility rate is 

A. The likelihood of having a birth in a given year. 

B. The births to women of a given age divided by the total number of women at that age. 

C. The number of births divided by the total population. 

D. The number of children a woman will likely bear in her lifetime. 

E. The births to women divided by the female population. 

 


